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WAIAIAJA ONOE MOBE

Before Messrs Dillingham and
Oaatlo Oooko proceed to push t ho
proposed new issue of Walalha
shares by sheer weight of numbers
it may be well for thorn to consider
the effeot that suoh action may
have not only upon their reputa-

tions
¬

as business men but upon
sugar shares generally and particu-
larly

¬

upon the shares of Kihei Olaa
and MoBryde all of which wore
promoted by Mr Dillingham and
are all liable to the same manipula-
tion

¬

Oastle Cooko after a successful
career of half a century cauuot af-

ford
¬

to have a questionable trans-
action

¬

like a bar sinister matter of
gosoip in the years to come Neither
can Mr Dillingham who has earned
an enviable reputation for businos
enterprise by which he has placed
the people of Oahu under obliga-
tions

¬

particularly in the matter of
the Oahu Railway and Land Com ¬

pany afford to cancel those obliga-
tions

¬

by foroing the smaller sub-

scribers
¬

for Waialua shares to forego
tho legitimate acoretion of their
shares in order that he may be
saved loss for which he alone soems
to be responsible

Again it may be well to consider
the effeot of the proposed action in

Waialua upon all Hawaiian sugar
shares not only at home but abroad
as well We hear the opinion ex ¬

pressed that unless more sugar
shares can bo placed on the Sati
Francisco and Eastern markets a
stringency that may lead to disaster
awaits us Already we hear that
there is a congestion of Hawaiian
Bhares in San Franoisao and that
Messrs Pollitz and Sutro are seek-

ing
¬

to place shares iu New York

Let the truo inwardness of the
Waialua matter be known in San
Franoisao and we venture tho opin-

ion
¬

that there will be such a tumble
iu Uawaiians that light will bo
forced upon the senses of all con-

cerned
¬

in the Waialua soheme

Even the Advertiser suggests that
continued litigation is bound to be
a featuro of the contention initiated
by Oolonel Sopor and his associates
in the effort to aocure what they be-

lieve
¬

to bo their rights Litigation
may turn a caloium light upon all
of Mr Dillinghams promotions in
whioh case wo may expect to witness
a shrinkage in Kihei particularly
and possibly in Olaa and MoBryde

Lot us rathor be wiso beforo than
after the fact

Hamlot

There was a very good audience
at tho Opora House on Saturday
night when tho Olay Olemont com ¬

pany produced Hamlet as their faro
woll performance Mr Oloment is

a great aotor and wo think his inter-
pretation

¬

of the character of the
Melancholy Dane comes nearer to
tho intentions of Shakespeare than
anything wo have Boen heretofore
He was ably supportod by tho mem ¬

bers of his talented company -

SPECIAL SALE of Ladios Mus-
lin

¬

Undorwoar at Sadie

Choster Doylo has roturnod from
Maui after a trip on business and
neodod rost He says the island was
very dry Take something

iijpf

THE EDITOBB DESK

Kalcapala by tho 8ea by Mies
Anno M Prescott

Thoro is something ploasingly
quaint original and refreshing in
this collection of random ossays by
Miss Fresoott Most of them have
already appearod in tho columns of
Tnn Independent ond its coutotn
porarioc but thoy seem to gather
addod interest and renowed vitality
in tho book of 180 pages bo carefully
and tistofully printed at the Ha-

waiian
¬

Gazetto ostablishmontin this
city

As our readers are awaro Miss
Prosoott is giftod with a clever and
amusing versatility and facility in
her pen work in prosoand verse and
with quaint quips and jokes sho
throws sunshine joud rainbows
through the sullen gloom clouds
that mnntlo our island mountains as
the horalds of tho advonoo of dawn
Sho writes for tho more fun and lovo
of her work and has the happy
benevolence of ingenuously yet In-

geniously
¬

inducing a thought of
progress towards good results in all
that she writes without being prosy
in stylo or canting in expression

Makapala-by-tho-Se- a on tho Isl ¬

and of Hawaii was the erstwhile
homo of MisR Preaoott and thore
in tho dischargo of her duties as a
discipliuarian of youthful minds
she becamo intimately acquainted
with tho inner and outer lives habits
and thoughts of our cosmopolitan
residents especially with the chil-

dren
¬

of the blended races
In happily recalling tho incidents

of experienced and tactful observa ¬

tion in some of her essays she
strives to do justice to her- - former
frionds and renders them good ser¬

vice while she manufactures very
interesting and readable matter

She invariably in this collection
of flotsam and jetsam of happy
thoughts cast up by tho tido of
pleasant memories has a woll defined
meed of praise for all things Ha¬

waiian and a great aloha for our
adoptod charming home land itself

As we loiter at the close of Octo
bor under the gratefully accepted
treo shade at Waikiki we can reodi
ly imagine this little book being
read at tho wintry fire sido in Now
England and the exclamations of
wistful longing that would arise
from those anxious to participate in
our climatic pleasures no pleasingly
described

Makapala by tho Sea is au use-

ful
¬

book for Hawaii and friends in
more ways than one It is homelike
and takes us into home life It is
not dry nor is it statistical and yet
it is full of just suoh information as
moBt of us desiro about a foreign
land of interest to us and yot un
known You may dip into it at any
hour and find a page or two just
suitable for the varying mood of the
moment and you can lay it down in
three minutes refreshed Probably
you may unwittingly strike a thought
there that like the spark of dried
tinder may startle you into a blaze
of thoughtfulness or smoulderingly
linger with you

It is a wholosomo book and it is a
pleasure to say that tho world can
be none the worse for the seed once
ophemerally sown and now ripened
and garnered into a plum colored
sheaf by the printer and binder
essentially a home production it
should recbivo tho recognition its
merits deserve and that is a very
cordial pno

COUItESPONDENOE

The Dutlos of Doctorfl

Ed The Independent

I must apologise for trespassing
on both your valuable spaoe and
time but as I know your paper is
over ready in tho interests of the
community in general I take tho
liberty of addressing the following
quories to you

What are the dutieB whioh a Gov ¬

ernment Doctor is supposed to as ¬

sume when appointed to a position
in any district

Is he entitled to oharge a foo for
attendance on natives in compara-
tively

¬

poor circumstances
Is he required to answer any sum ¬

mons no matter at what time even
if his patient be a poor person

Those quoriesnro put not in spirit
of idle ourousity but with a desiro
of gaining somo dofinilo knowledgo
on this subjoot and any additional
information whioh yu tay bo ablo
to givo will bo much approoiatod
Thanking you in anticipation

Yours truly Q

Physioians holding positions un ¬

der the government aro supposed to
attond all pooplo needing thoir ser
vicos without finding out whether a
foo is forthcoming or not Tho
government doctorB are paid a re ¬

gular salary and furnished with
modioino froo of ohargo by tho
Board of Health Any physician
who understands his duties will
respond to any summons from rich
or poor in need of services In Eu-
rope

¬

a doctor before roceiving his
diploma swears a solemn oath that
he will always and at all times and
under allclroiimstancos rcsppnd to
a call from tho sick and suffering
In HaWaii thtflaxpayors payifor tho
services oven of tho medical men
who might have forgotten tho ob-

ligations
¬

of their noblo calling to
tho sick in tho name of humani-
ty

¬

Ed

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

EC LOSE
OENEBAI AGENT

For Insurance Company of Norh
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13ll ly

COL W A

Company

w

Tho townsman defeated Punahou
at football on Saturday Jby 18 to 0

Tho Kahului Railroad Compony
haspoBSod into tho hands of Ha ¬

waiian Commercial Company Tho
agrooment takes effoot on Novem ¬

ber 1

BEMOVAIi NOTICE

AND AFTER MONDAY OOTO
ON 10th DR COOPER will occupy
his now oUlco on Alakea Btrcot throo doors
nbovo tho Mnsonio Tomplo

Offlco Hoars i 830tol0am 2 to i and
7 to 8 pm Sundays 880 to 10 n m
Tolephono ll Resldonco nd joining oMlco

1320 lm

REMOVAL NOTICE

M E GROSSMAN HAS IU3Dltmoved his ofllco to Alnkoa Btrcot
thrco doors nbovo Masonic Tomplo

1320 lm

OOH5A3STIO

Steamship Co
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE Al BTEAMHHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOB THK ABOVE OUT OH

Tuesday October 31 99
AT 4 OCLOCK P M

Tho undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from thin City to all
points in the United States

W Eor further particular regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm O JRWIN CO LD

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE
EIG HT WEEKS

COMMENCING TUESDAY OCTOBER 31

THOMPSONS

Boston
Lyric Opera

CO

Repertoire First Week
TUESDAY October 81

SAID PASHA
THURSDAY Novembor 2

MABITANA
SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 4

BOHEMIAN GIRL
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 4

MASOOTTE

PRIOES 200 lo0100ahd 50c MATINEE 150 100 and 50c
- Curtain Rises at 8 Promptly Carriages at 1080

SEATS AT AVALL NICHOLS CO 1337 if

BUT CLEAR

II

AT

tVlVi11

SWISS
of

and

E22Sfci3i3 juutiiteZ

DOWT
Spend Money

ABROAD
Ton Are Making It Here

Wo beg to announoo to tho publio
that wo aro making groat proport-
ions

¬

for tho coming Holiday Season
and will havo a largo stock of Woll
Solooted Goods from tho principal
factories of the world Our buying
is dono by a concorn who havo had
many years ozporionce in this busi ¬

ness and control tho largest trado
on tho Paoifio Coast Wo promiso
our patronB that many new articles
iu our lineo that will bo shown in
San FranoiBCO can bo found in our
Store Our stock will compriso

STERLING SILVER
FINE PLATED WARE

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS
New Designs

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA
Something Now

RICH OUT GLASS
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS

FRENCH CHINA
GERMAN CHINA

ENGLISH CHINA
FIGURES
BRONZES

LAMPS
And Many Novelties

All Goods sent out as presents
will bo prepared iu n separate de-
partment

¬

whero thoy will be put up
in the best of style using fine boxes
paper etc

Our Holiday Season will open
about the middle of November
whioh will give our friends on tho
other Islands ample opportunity
You will bo able to give more pre ¬

sents this year because our prices
are right

Special caro givon to mail orders

W W DIMOND CO

STPtBHJT
Merchant Street entrance noxt to

tho Pustoffice through our Arcade

of ¬

if 1 o
a

SALE

LB KERRS Queen Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

To the Clearance REM
NANTS for this week only

there sufficient last
week

ORGANDIES
LAWNS
FIGURED

Remnant srZEPHEYR
DIMITIES
CASHMERES

kVtUUVH

Your

ORNAMENTS
JARDINIERES

LIMITED

KINO

are

Jn Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Children h

Dresses
Etc Etc

fflt

T5

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

EVER REMMOTS will be SOLD FOR CASH


